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You said youÃ¢??d take me to the jay-z concert last
night 
I got a new outfit, I was ready to go babe 
But you never came to pick me up 
Where were u, where were u last night 

We gonna do this real serious baby, ride to it,
aaaaaaaaannndd lets go 
so seriously, so serious, so seriously, so serious 

If I didnÃ¢??t have a deal worth a couple mil 
Would you still love me 
And if I didnÃ¢??t have a whip 
Rock the latest kicks, would you still love me 
And If I wasnÃ¢??t who I was would that b enuff for you
to still love me 
And if I didnÃ¢??t wanna sing would you still love me 

I gotta know what I feel is real 
So let me know before we can seal the deal 
Cuz if you love me like you say you do 
Then in my mind its baby me and you 

I gotta know(gotta know) what we feel is real 
And if it is then we can seal the deal 
But first, you gotta let me know, you gotta let me know 

(So seriously, so serious, so seriously, so serious) 

When I give my love I give it all (?) 
So itÃ¢??s important that I know you feel the same way
too 
We canÃ¢??t b on two separate pages boy you know 
ThatÃ¢??s why IÃ¢??m saying that ya gotta let me
know 

gotta know what I feel is real 
So let me know before we can seal the deal 
Cuz if you love me like you say you do 
Then in my mind its baby me and you 

I gotta know(gotta know) what we feel is real 
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And if it is then we can seal the deal 
But first, you gotta let me know, you gotta let me know 

Simply took away all the fame and the fortune 
Would you still be number one would u still stay
number one 
And if ( ? ? ?) is that you remain the same 
Would you still be number one would you still stay
number one 

Sometimes I sit back and say damn 
How many times I gotta go on a date 
And still cant find the right man 
Aint nothing wrong with every kind man 
If you in the man fit 
Like a mic and a mic stand 
Would you still love me 
Pick a chick over me 
Tryna leave me like a rapper with no hype man 
ThatÃ¢??s frighten scary like lighten 
ThatÃ¢??s not a sighting if you leave me for she 
If you leave me for she then we got a beef 
And I got a piece thatÃ¢??ll knock you to your feet 

I gotta know what I feel is real 
So let me know before we can seal the deal 
Cuz if you love me like you say you do 
Then in my mind its baby me and you 

I gotta know(gotta know) what we feel is real 
And if it is then we can seal the deal 
But first, you gotta let me know, you gotta let me know
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